Sophomore year checklist
Fall–Winter

Career exploration

□ S
 eek summer opportunities to work or volunteer in

Time management

your field of interest

□ L earn how to make the most efficient use of your time
□ U
 se SMART goals to keep you on task (www.studyright.net/
wp-content/uploads/2013/01/SMART-Goals-Tracker.pdf)

□ Include down time in your schedule
College entrance exams

□ S
 everal colleges are test optional–check www.fairtest.org/
university/optional for the most comprehensive list

□ C
 ollege placement test preparation

careers you may enjoy (https://roadtripnation.com/edu/
careerfinder)

□ H
 ave conversations with counselors, teachers, family and
community members about their career paths and what
they studied in college

College search

□ V
 isit campuses—think about size, location and
academic programs

□ T ake the PSAT (Pre-SAT) to help prepare you for the SAT

□ A
 ttend local college fairs in your area

□ T ake the PreACT to help prepare you for the ACT (www.act.

□ T ry online college fairs and virtual campus tours

(www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat)

org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/testpreparation/free-act-test-prep.html)

(www.nacacfairs.org/attend/national-college-fairs)

(https://campustours.com, www.youvisit.com,
www.ecampustours.com/)

□ U
 se an online search engine to find colleges

Spring

(http://bigfuture.collegeboard.org)

A
 cademics

□ K
 eep up your grades—colleges look at your grade
point average (GPA)

Summer
Prepare for summer

□  Plan rigorous academic courses for your junior year

□ C
 reate a summer reading list from teacher recommendations

□  Review your four-year academic plan with your counselor

□ C
 onfirm your summer plans (e.g., work, academic enrichment

□ E
 nroll in Honors, Advanced Placement (AP) or 		
International Baccalaureate (IB) courses, which
may earn college credit

□  Take college courses while in high school and
earn both high school and college credit
(known as dual/concurrent enrollment)

Extracurricular activities

□ Join a club or try out for a sports team
□ V
 olunteer for something you find important
□ E xplore summer opportunities—be mindful
of application deadlines

Junior year chec
klist

Fall–Winte
r
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College search

□ Tour local
campuses

and visit non-local
winter and
spring breaks;
colleges during
and academic
consider campus
programs
size, location

□ Try online
college

(www.collegewe fairs and virtual campus

eklive.com,
tours
https://campus
tours.com)
search
(www.cappex.co sites to explore your
college options
m)

□ Use college

Prepare your
ETING□ and
college list,
and

□ Attend a local
education

fair

□ Take an online

sort by reach,

□ L earn about types of scholarships and grants
(www.finaid.org, www.studentaid.gov)

□ T ake a financial education course (www.fdic.gov/consumers/
consumer/moneysmart/young.html)

□ U
 se the tools found on the College Affordability and

Transparency Center website (https://collegecost.ed.gov)
to compare and estimate your college costs

□ R
 esearch net price calculators on the website of colleges that
appeal to you–type “net price calculator” in the college’s
website search field
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college preparation
with a college
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advisor
and GPA

be able to
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write personalized
other mentors
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n

summer

□ Apply for summer
jobs or internships
□ Seek volunteer
opportunities
in your field
□ Register
of interest

for community
college courses
credit while
in high school,
and earn college
concurrent/dua
also referred
to as
l enrollment
SAT/ACT test
scores to determine
if retesting

□ Review your
is needed

□ Plan a test
preparation

exams (www.khanacad schedule if you
plan to retake
emy.org, https://academ
the
y.act.org)

Summer

College application

match

Placement
(AP) and International
(IB) exams

□ Plan your
senior year
schedule with
□ Review your
your counselor
□ Create a
list
Prepare for

season begins

□ Check websites

career fair and/or

application

a career technical

of colleges
process and on your list, review admissions
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□ Draft your
application

your interests career inventory to help
connect
and
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□ Make a list
of careers that
reers)
education
level required may interest you and
□ Talk with professionals for each profession research the
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ask about their
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work
about and
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through your that would be useful
in a career
extracurricular
of interest
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Spring

College entrance

Money management

□ Prepare for
Advanced

□ Become or
stay involved
in extracurricular
□ Check college
activities
websites for
admission
□ Create a
requirements
□ Attend college
fairs and/or
college information
□ Meet with

safety schools
Career exploration

JUNIOR YEAR

programs, summer workshops, service learning, travel, 		
camps, internship, campus tours)

Academics

□ Meet with
your
and college

2021-2022

OPPORTUNITIES
TCOMPL
IPS

□ T ake an interest inventory—it expands your ideas for

essays
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for feedback
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that
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honors
college entrance
if you plan
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with college
questions you
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College finances
work with a

□ Prepare a
scholarship

□ Learn about

the
(https://studen types of financial aid
taid.ed.gov/sa/
types)
Board's BigFuture
financial aid
EFC Calculator
can
bigfuture.colleg help pay for your education to see how
(https://
share/expected eboard.org/pay-for-college/pay
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□ Visit College

exams

□ Register
and
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college entrance
you can take
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may be test
fairtest.org
optional, check
for the most
http://
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□ SAT, with
essay
□ ACT, with
essay
□ Subject tests,

□ Search and

□ Learn how
money

(www.fdic.gov/ works; take a financial
moneysmart)

□ Use the College

literacy course

programs and Scorecard to compare
costs, degree
outcomes for
in (https://college
the colleges
you are interested
scorecard.ed.go
v)
account and
save money

□ Open a bank

#I NVESTINYOUROPPORTUNITIES
This worksheet

can be downloaded

here: www.ecmc.org/Junio
rYearChecklist
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The Sophomore Year Checklist is part of the 2021-2022 Opportunities Preparing for College Guide and Workbook.
This free college planning publication provides students and families with important information and tools to guide their
pursuit of postsecondary education. These books are available in English and Spanish. Full PDFs of each Opportunities
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